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Snow Adds Moisture
Three Inches Hers 

iii Tuesday Night
Moisture, first drizzles and then 

some snow, iai:e1 hopes for addi
tional moisture heie the first part 
of this week. Tuesday, intermittent 
drizzles pave 1 the way for snow 
that night. About three inches of 
the wintcry whito-s^uff fell here, 
coveiing the earth with a while 
mantle.

Three inches of snow is presumed 
to be the equal of one-fourth inch 
of rain. This is following the rule 
that says twelve inches of snow is 
equal to one inch of rain. But, as 
everyone knows, there is little, if 
any run-off from snow, so it was 
perhaps a little better than a quar
ter inch of rain.

The best th d could be hope was 
that the moisture is a forerunner of 
a somewhat rainy winter—or spring 
—or better yet —a rainy y . ar.

Mrs. W. S. Nelson Buried 
Here Sunday Afternoon

Funeral ,'ervices for Mrs. W. S. 
Nelson, 76. were held here at the 
First Methodist Church at 2:00 p 
m. Sunday. Mrs. Nehon, a resident 
of Big Spring, but formerly of 
Sterling City, died Friday in t.he 
Big Spring Hospital. |

A , resident of Big Spring for 
about two years, she had lived in 
Sterling since 1911. Burial was un
der the direction of the Rivers Fu
neral Home of Big Spring.

Survivors include a son, W. S

FOUR GIVEN PEN 
SENTENCES HERE 
MONDAY

Two probated sentences and two 
two-year terms were handed out 
here Monday to four San Angelo 
men in connection with the Dec. 
10 burglary of Brock’s Grocery & 
Market.

Sentences were imposed by the 
.‘il' t̂ Distiict Judge Joe L. Mays., 
District Attorney Aubrey Stokes I 
pi’osccuted. '

Frank R. Gonzales.

Mass Meeting to Discuss W ater and Sewer
School Census Now 
Underway Here

City Council Wants Views 
Of Citizens on Projects

, • j  I The City Council of Sterling Citv
here thE month‘" ' “ % 't n .r J ^ 7 ^ ^ !^  interested citizens

19, was found i j-hiid who will be six before^ Sep  ̂ ^  present at a mass meeting Mon- 
guilty and sentenced to two years tember 1 1956 please call or see 23. to discuss
in the penitentiary. His lawyer, i cunerintendent O T T, AU« sewer projects for the
Clyde V'inron, appealed the case ^ave a child that will not : Sterling. The meeting will
after a motion for a new trial was I be 18 until after September 1 that a ^ ^ t ‘ -•So’ n̂ 
overruled. child or oe ' ( * th h . about < .30 p.m. Mayors and

Nelson of Throckmorton; three' Sanchez, Jr., 21. of San An- should be on the schwl cen- councilmen from surrounding
daughters, Mrs. Rogers Hefley of K l̂o. received a two-year term af- roll, points out Mr Jones All comparable size have been
Bis Spring; Mis, Sne NeUon of Pleading gnifty before Judge eligible n .m „  2 . n  ^  0, 00"  | r '
Big Spring, and Mrs. David Green 'money in state aid for the local i mter-
of Beaumont; two brothers. Lew Louis Sanchez, 19, also of San school system. jested people. The councilmen want

TALK

i/vesrocK
BY rev GOULoŷ

Pitchford of Davis, Oklahoma, and Angelo, along with Pedro Gonza- 
Dan Pitchford of Phoenix, Arizona; les, were given two year probated 
and five grandchildren. | sentences. Trial for Candelario

S»'i vices were conducted by the Sanchez, 2t, was continued until 
Rev. L S. Dubbeily, local pastor. May on motion from his attorney, 
and Rev. Jordan Grooms, pastor of Jack Sessom. Marvin Hanz of San 
the First Methodist Church in B ig , Angelo was attorney for Pedro

If you have a child in the age 
group mentioned or know of one 
that is not listed, please notify Mr. 
Jones. Call 109.

—Pay Poll Tax Bafora Jan. 31—
Spring. I Gonzales.

Pallbearers were Dr. Wm. J . , .The fiv’e men are accused of tak- 
Swann, S. M. Bailey, H. L. Hilde- Jng about $60 in cash and some 
brand, C. C. Ainsworth, Hal M. cigarettes and bologna from the 
Knight, and Temp Foster, all of store.
Sterling City and W. G. Guilex of ----------------------------
Big Spring
MRS. I. W. TERRY IS 
NORATADATA HOSTESS

I Mrs. I. W. Terry was hostess to 
HEAVY RUNS OF C.ATTLE AND frie'î ^̂ crs of the Noratadata Club at request your presence at a meet

TO THE PEOPLE OF STERLING 
CITY AND ANYONE 
INTERESTED:

We, the undersigned, urgently

HOGS LOWER PRICES 
FORT WORTH—Movement of

cattle and hogs to market around 
the nation's marketing circle re
sumed the heavy numbers of No-1 
vember and December in the past I 
two weeks, and prices weakened to 
levels at or very near the low 
times before the holidays.

Last Monday the picture was 
much the same when nearly 140,- 
000 cattle and over 110,000 hogs 
were reported by 12 major markets.

At Fort Worth fed steers and 
yearlings were steady to 50 cents 
lower, the heavy steers of over 
1,100 pounds and the shortfed 
kinds of yearlings and heifers 
showing the most weakness. Fed 
cattle predominated in the re- 
receipts. Cows and bulls w’ere 
steady. Fat calves of under 500 
pounds were steady, but over 500 
pound weights were weaker along 
with the yearling market. Stockers 
and feeders were firm.

Comparative prices: Good and 
choice slaughter steers and year
lings drew $15.50—20.00; two lots 
of cattle at the higher figure in
cluding a package of fancy steers 
from Lee Campbell of Erath County 
that averaged 939 pounds. Common 
and medium kinds $10.00— 15.00. 
Fat cows $10.00— 12.00; canners 
and cutters $6.50— 10.50; bulls 
$10.00— 14.00; good and choice fat 
calves $15.50— 18.50; cull, common 
and medium kinds $10.00— 15.00; 
Stocker steer calves $18.50 down; 
steer yearlings $17.50 down; heifer 
calves and heifer yearlings in Stock
er flesh $2 to $3 under similiar 
steers. Stocker cows $8.00— 12.50. 
HOGS HELD TO NARROW GAIN 
BY BIG RUNS IN NORTH

Butcher hog.s opened steady to 25 
cents higher and packing sows were 
steady at Fort Worth Monday. Top 
hogs sold at $11.75 to $12.00 .and 
less desirable weights and grades 
bulked at $9.50— 11.50. Sows sold 
mostly at $8.50—9.50. some outside 
that range. Stags sell around $5.00 
— 6.00.
LAMBS STRONG TO 50 CENTS 
UP; OTHER SHEEP GENERALLY 
STEADY

Choice fat lambs culled from the 
Coleman County show topped the 
Fort Worth market Monday at $18. 
Shorn fat lambs of good and choice 
grades scored $16 to $17.50, those 
at the top figure having No. 1 or 
Fall shorn pelts. No. 2 pelt lamb.s 
topped at $16 to $16.50; and No. 3 
or recently shorn la;nbs sold at 
$15 $16. Cull, common and medium 
slaughter lambs sold from $10 to 
$15.50. Stocker and feeder lambs 
sold from $14 to $16.75 in mpst 
cases.

Slaughter ewes cashed at $6 to 
$7.50. OH wethers sold from $3 to 
$12.50. Yearling mutton.s cashed at 
$10 to $15.50. Old bucks sold 
around $5.
~The weather got wintery here 
Wednesday night. In fact it got 
down to 12 degrees-^the coldest it 
has been this winter. We can take 
the cold if only moisture comes 
with it in some form—such as rain, 
snow or sleet.

her home on Monday evening. At ing to be held at the District Court 
the business meeting discussions on Room of the Sterling County 
the polio drive, a clean-up prog- Courthouse Monday, January 23. 
ram and a nureing course were at 7:30 p.m. for the purpose of 
carried on. | discussing whether or not bond is-

A thank you note from Mrs. sues for water and sewer should be
reconsidered.Davis in the Veterans Hospital was 

read to members.
A dessert course was served. A f

ter the business meeting, bridge 
w'as played. Mrs. Roy T. Foster Jr. 
made high score, Mrs. Dayton Bar
rett second high; Mrs. Martin Reed 
bingoed and Mrs. Hubert Williams 
made low.

Present were Mrs. R. T. Foster,
Jr., Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. Fos
ter S. Price, Mrs. Delbert Haralson.
Mrs. G. C. Murrell, Mrs. Worth B.
Durham, Mrs. Fred Campbell, Mrs.
Alvie Cole, Mrs. Bill J. Cole, Mrs.
Martin Reed, Mrs. Ross Foster, Mrs.
J. Q. Foster, Mrs. Dayton Barrett,
Mrs. Neal J. Reed, Mrs. Dean John
son. Mrs. Finis Westbrook, Mrs. J.
S. Augustine, and Mrs. Hubert Wil- i this w'eek included—

J. I. Cope 
J S. Cole 
Claude Collins 
Foster S. Price 
Dan Ritter 
R. T. Foster 
Martin C. Reed 
W. D. Farnsworth 
C. W. Smith 
T. F. Foster 
Sam Simmons 
Roland L. Lowe

an open forum meeting to hear both 
sides of proposed water and sewer 
bond issues.

Interested citizens will asked to 
submit questions on the projects.

Maps of the proposed water and 
sewer lines will be available and 
also a detailed cost of both issues, 
said a spokesman for the council.

The meeting is to be strictly non
partisan and information and ang
les of both pro and con will be 
discussed.

The mayor and councilmen hope 
for a representative crowd out to 
thrash out the kinks before an
other bond issue is submitted.

The Sterling City council is com
posed of John Walraven, mayor, 
and councilmen Cecil A. Long, R. 
T. Caperton, J. I. Cope, Horace F. 
Donalson and Fred Hodges.

i BUDGET, TAXES, FARM plans, 
highways, sch.ools, immigration, the 
gas bill, are among topics high on

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of

Hams, members and Mrs. W. R. 
Brooks and Mrs Sterling Foster, 
guests.
Moving to Ozona

The Harold Shaws are moving 
to Ozona this week where Harold 
is being transferred. Harold has 
worked for the South Texas Lum
ber Company here for the past 
several years, and the company is 
transferring him tô  their Ozona 
yard.

Mrs. W. B. Atkinson 
Wm. R. Conger 
Beatrice Diaz 
Ernestine Rodriguez 
Mr. and Mr.s. D. P Glass 
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Roland Lowe 
Mrs. Jim Butler 
Shelley Haralson 
Mrs. Tom VandeVanter

POLL TAX DEADLINE—Jan. 31

Lions Club Luncheon
The Sterling City Lions Club 

members met at noon Wednesday 
in the community center for the 
regular weekly luncheon meeting. 
Vice-President Delbert Haralson 

the agenda for the 2nd session of I acted in the absence of president 
the 84th Congress, now’ getting un- j Rufus Foster.
derway. | Lion Jim Butler reported on a

The President’s stato-of-the-un-' proposed clean-up week campaign 
ion message touched on all of I here. Butler and his Lions Club 
them. For the third time since 1930 committee are working with com- 
the budget is due to be balanced | mitees from the women’s clubs to 
by July 1; every other year has i put over such a clean up campaign 
seen the outgo exceed the intake. | here. Also it is proposed to place 
If the Congress is willing to cut trash receptacles in town for the 
nonessential spending, despite the i holding of trash and regular haul 
pressures, the budget can be bal- j away service for the containers, 
anced, moderate tax relief can be j The club is raising the money to 
voted, and a billion dollars or so j use for prize money for the Club 
can be applied to the $230 billion j Boys Livestock Show here on Jan- 
public debt. ! uary 30. Among those serving on

Last year a political move was that committee are R. T. Caperton, 
made to give every taxpayer, and Seth Bailey, H A. Chappie, Joe

Blanek.each dependent, credit for $20 on 
income tax. The cost would have 
been $2>/2 billion per year. Had 
that attempt prevailed, there 
w’ould be little chance for a bal
anced budget this year ,no chance 
for further honest tax reduction, 
and certainly no possibility of pay
ing anything on the debt. Fortun
ately for our country, that move 
did not prevail.

Incidentally, there is 
couragement in the fact that the! 
leaders who favored the phony j 
tax cut last year are now urging 
caution in the application of sim
iliar reductions this year—thus ad
mitting the fallacy of the prior 
position.

Actually tax reduction is a de
lusion if in order to have it the re
resulting loss in revenue has to be 
made up in borrowed money and 
a corresponding increase in the 
public debt. Under these condi
tions ,tax reduction is really tax 
postponment—just passing the ad
ded burden on to our children and 
grandchildren to pay.

So there is some encouragement 
in the appearance of a more re
sponsible attitude toward our fis
cal problems. Tax relief is badly 
needed and it can be had on a 
sound basis if Congress will trim 
the fat out of foreign aid and oth
er appropriations and practice 
some common sense economy this 
year.

THE SENATE will tackle the 
House-passed natural gas bill soon, 
and the House will take up the
Federal aid bill for school con -, _ t inec.
struction. Already Adam Powell i shiriH. T^x

School Lunchroom Menus
MONDAY, JANUARY 23 

Chili and Beans 
American Fried Potatoes 

Collard Greens, Green Onions 
Cornbread Muffins 

I Fruit Jello, Cookies
some en-i TUESDAY, JANUARY 24 

Salmon Croquettes 
Scalloped Potatoes 

Tomato Gumbo
Vegetable Salad. Rolls 

Plain Cake with Fudge 
Icing

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 25 
Meat Loaf with Bun 

Creamed Sweet Potatoes 
Buttered Cauliflower 

Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Crispy Cornbread 

Apricot Roll
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 

Roast Beef and Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes

Mixed Vegetables, Celery 
Sticks. Rolls

Cooked Prunes, Cup Cakes 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 27 

Fish Fillet, Pinto Beans
Potato Salad, Tomato Sauce 

Catsup, Buttered Bread 
Grapefruit Sections

Political Announcements
The following announce their 

candidacy for offices listed subject 
to action of the Democratic Pri-

Beginning to Wake Up!

Harlem has claimed he has the 
votes to add an amendment which 
would withhold any funds to a 
school where segregation is prac
ticed. If such an amendment is 
adopted the bill will, of course, be 
killed—either in the House or the 
Senate.

—Pay PoU

Assescor-Col- 
lector of Sterling County;

W.O. (Bill) Green (Reelection)

Harry C. Lawson, who formerly 
worked here in the Soil Conserva
tion office, was a visitor here Mon
day. Harry, now of San Antonio, 
is contemplating moving back to 

Tax Before Jan. 31— Sterling City in the near future.
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C ity  B a r b e r  
S h o p

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubbcrly. Pastor
Church School .......   10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship -------  7:00 p.m.

CHURCH or CHRIST 
WayiM Zuck. Ministor
Bible School 
Morning Worship

10:00
11:00

a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Young People’s Class.- 6:15
Evening Worship ..... . 7:00
Tuesday, Ladies Bible-----

Class ________   9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Mid-Week —

Bible Study ----------  7:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Claude B. Stovall. Pastor
Sunday School —  —  10:00
Morning Worship ------ 11:00
T. U. . - 6:30
Evening W orsh ip ------7:30

a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Baxter D. D. Greer. Pastor
Sunday School — _ — 10:00 a.m.
Morning W’orship ------ 11:00 a.m.
Evening w orsh ip ------7:30 p.m.

Most of the News-Record sub
scriptions expire at th eend of the 
year. Don’t let yours expire.

H. F. MERRELL. Prop. 
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

lBSHraiee& Abstraeling
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

D. L. HARALSON, JB.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

20% Less than Texas Published rate 
On Fire Insurance

Phones 115 or 94 Sterling City

How Chmtion Science Beals'

"Intelligence Is Avail
able Where You Are" 

KGKL (960 kc.) 
Sunday 8:15 ajn.

Easy W îy To 
(Uanior

By Betty Barclay
I T'S deUiihlful when you’re abl* 

to servo an exotic (or anywayi 
different tasting cicssert withou 

Kpomling a lot o. 
time or money 

c /. /  in Its preparu 
tion. Tube Araby 

\\ Jf •Ti Cream for n lus 
\\^  ̂ clous example

I t s  f l a v o r s ,  
312 y ’ I oraiiKP coconut 

^  ' (4) 1 I  almomi, tapioca.
__'’at ^  s p e l l  glamoni

and expense, bu' 
■iipplly. by using a packaue o 
'range coconut '.aploca mix as tht 
laso, Araby t'reani can be qulcKl) 
ind inexpensively achieved.

Araby Cream
1 iiacVajrc cr:'nge coconut tapioca 

u<:jing mix; 2 cups milk; I4 cup 
li,-cd luuHied a'luonds.

Combine pudding mix and milk 
I snucopan. Cook and stir ove; 
tdium lieat until m..xiuro tonu f 
> .v full iioil and is slightly thick 
~d. (Mixture will contm'je t' 

ko:'. ar it cools.) i>emove froi 
t. i.et stand 13 to 20 miuutec 

r o 'o e  or f.'lc.r just to mi: 
:i. 1 lien fold in aimon ŝ. Spool 

i> s'lierbct glafsr-8 or serviu) 
.ou l. Makcj '' sei vitigs.

—Pay Poll Tax Befora Jan. 31—

H. L. HENNIGAN
REPRESENTING

Oil Industry Life 
Insurance Company

Box 637 Big Lake

Coll 12.3 f<>' APDointmeni 
MRS. RUBY.GRUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City. Texas

(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

A Right Pretty 
Economy Salad

---------- By Betty BtreU y
'T'^OMATOES are plentiful . . . 
I and there's always a cup or so 

of leftover vegetablea In the refrlg- 
e r a t o r .  8 0 ,
here'a a right 
pr e t t y  aalad. 
that la r i ght  
smartly econom
ical, too—uaing 
as It does, both 
fresh tomatoaa 
and l e f t o v a r  
vegetablea. 
Economy Salad 

8 firm, niediuni-sired tomatoea; 1 
ackage lenion-davored gelatin; VL 
easpoon salt; 1 cup hot watar; 1 
up strained tomato Juice; caps 
nixed cooked vegetables.

Wash tomatoes, remora a thin 
slice from top, and acoop out ceo- 
tera. Use tope aad centere for 
juice. Place tomato caeei npalda 
Jown on plate and aot in cool place 
jntil ready to till. Dlseolva gelatin 
ind oak in hot water. Add tomato 
juice. Chill until allghtly thick- 
i>ne<l. Fold in vegetablee. Fill to
matoes with mixture. Chill until 
firm. When ready to aorva, cut 
each tomato In quarters, uaing a 
■■harp knife dlpp^ In hot watar. 
Arrange on crisp lettuce. Oamiah 
with mayounaiae. Uakee 8 eervlnga.

In  the low -price field

N o b o d y  m a tch es
%  Ford’s Thunderbird V-8 engine, the 

standard '*8” in Fairlanes and Station 
Wagons, is the most powerful '*8” in its 
field at no extra cost. Ford has built more 
V-8’s than all other makers combined!

9  In virtually every model, a Ford . . , 
equipped the way more and more people 
want it . . . costs less* than any other 
full-sized car in America! Come in and 
Test Drive the Ford in your future!

* Based on a comparison of suggested list pricet
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STEBUMG CITT 
NEWS-BECOBO

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Have You

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
11.50 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 EUsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD establisned in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

That's News!
R. T.

and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

CiperloB Insurance Agcy. ICall The News-Record
rditor.Motors Insurance Corp.

ALL KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 
•TERUNG CITY. TEXAS

Realtors -  Land Loans

ask for the society 
that’s me

Or It You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Op

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WA Y

YOUR USTINGS APPRECIATED 
RmtaU. Homes. Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. Box 668. Sterling City, Tex

f

on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know It
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 157 CAN THIS BE AMERICA?

< «  ' ■ ‘ 9I v e  g o t  r o o m  f o r  9  o f  u s

Bel Air Beauville— 4 Doors, 9 Possengen

Qievrolet offers 6 sprightly new Station 
Wagons—all with Body by Fisher— 
including two new 9-passenger models!

These Chevrolet station wagons can knuckle down and 
work as hard and as long as you like—and they’ve got the 
cargo space to prove it. Nearly 9 feet of it with the end 
gate dow n. But let’s face it, they’d much rather take off 
for a good time—and they’ve got the power and perform
ance to prove that! A  zippy, exciting kind of power that 
adds fun to safer going! Come in and drive one soon!

**Two-T*n'' B«auvill«— 4 Doors, 9 Passengers Bel Air Nomad— 2 Doors, 6 Passengers
Section of middle seat folds for easy access to rearl Rear seat back and cushion fold level with Boorl

“Two-TeB” Townsman— 4 Doors, 6 Passengers 
Washable, all-vinyl interior lasts and lostsl

**Two-Ten” Handyman— 2 Doors, 6 Passengers 
New colors, new two-toning in all three seriesi

‘One-Fifty” Handyman— 2 Doors, 6 Passengers 
Choice of V8 or 6 and 3 drives in all modelsl

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER

PHONE 3$
B. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.

STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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METHODIST CHURCH
“ More Than Conquerors” will be 

the sermon subject of Dr. Baxter | 
Greer at the First Presbyterian | 
Church Sunday at 11 a m. The j 
sermon theme at 7 p.m. w’ill be i 
“The Lifting Power of God's Love” . 
Sunday school at 10 a.m. Aaron F. 
Clark is general superintendent. I 

The annual statistical report of 
the local church work for the year 
1955 will be presented to the con- ' 
gregation at 11 o’clock. All mem
bers are cordially urged to be pres-: 
ent. I

Worship services at the Method
ist Church will be held at the reg
ular times. The pastor, Rev. L. S. 
Dubberly, announces the following 
subjects: "Growing Up in Christ" 
will be the subject for the morn
ing worship and “The Agony of 
Remorse” will be the subject for 
the evening service.

Members of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service are completing 
plans for the study course on ‘̂ In
dian America” which will begin 
February 6 at 2:45 p.m. The leader 
for this course will be Mrs. Frank 
Milligan.

LOST- Coat, gray ami innnwui 
plaid. See or call Loyd Murrell.

SUBSCRIPTION Renewing time 
is here. Renew youi News-Record 
befofe it expires.

MORE HONEY

NC3M MNINilOHMNMM mNHMNMiOM

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 86 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 148 Sterling City. Texas

for CAST IRON AND HEAVY 
STEEL DELIVERED TO OUR 
YARD than you can get elsewhere. 
SAN ANGELO IRON AND METAL 
Co. 700 Block West 14th Street 
San Angelo, Texas Tel. 21421

We have the new 195G 1957 Tex
as Almanacs at the News-Record for 
$1.25 each.

New 1956— 1957 Tt.xas Almanacs 
at the News-Record. Only 1.25. i 1_

We still serve the best steaks In 
town, but the pretty girls are 
gone. Still have a mighty good 
cook, however, at Carter's Cafe, 
Ea.'̂ t Highway. '  (Adv.)

Plate lunch 85c. Steaks, Sand - 
wiches. Haamburgers and Hot Dogs Doour Specialty. Carter’s Cafe (Adv.) |

31— I 1  I—Pay Poll Tax Before Jan. acE T
STERLING CITY EAGLES 1955— 1 Fri.. Snt., Jan.. 20-21

Best coffee in town and only 5c. 
Open 7 days a week. Carter’s Cafe 
and Drive-In Grocery. (Adv.)

Timber Killing with Kerosene 
Cedar. Prickly Pear, etc. Eradication

m." I  “The 1956 ASC Program Is Now I Underway. Take Advantage of It.”

1956 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE [ ‘ROAD TO DENVERti*
Jan. 20—Garden City .  Here
Jan. 26-27-28—Christoval Tourna

ment
Feb. 3—Robert Lee Here
Feb. 7—Knott * There
Feb. 10—Garden City There
Feb. 14 or 17—Wall . Here

John Payne, Mona Freeman 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Jan. 22-23-24

“ THE VIOLENT MEN"
Glenn Ford, Barbara Stanwyck
Wed., Th-r.s., Jan. 25 26

"RING OF FEAR"
Pat O’Brien, Clyde Beatty

H e r e ’s

Fred Sullivan
Rt. 2 GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

We strive to plea.'C with Cour
tesy and Merchandise— “The Bcjt
Service Po.ssible Is Our Pledge.” , o ' oq
Carter's Drive-In Grocery & Cafe, j

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  "WICHITA"
FOR SALE—Baled alfalfa hay. | Joel McCrea, Vera Miles 

$30 ton. Walter Gregory,' Floyd,
New Mexico. Phone .3349 I

WBwaB/jaaaaga: sagaagB-wawMa 3:'?aaaaaiaaa

A brand-new
m eiffAm

Automatic Washer designed for you!

The Startling New

Hapidry Spin
Gets pounds more water out of clothes- 
slashes time and money spent in drying

IMPiRIMl
AUTO MAT/C /MASHER 
ONLY 31®

A WEEK
eittr »moM

Vou'w always counted on 
Krigidaire for the most 
advanced thinking in 
homemaking con ven 
ience. Now thcv’ve done 
it .Tgain with this wonder
working Rapidry Spin. 
Come in, let us show you 
how it works. You’ll agree, 
it’s pure "engineering 
magic.”

Trade-Ins

M A R K E T
Cooked

BcEdy To
‘ PICNIC ^

E r I  !& ■  3 ® ^

Sat. & Mon.
CIGARETTES

I I

Lean and Meaty Pound

Pork Roasts 39c

CARTON

4eg. Sire. ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Cas’to n  $2.19

Shoulder

Beef Roast
Pound

45c
2 -lb. Pkg.

89c
I i

Sugar 49c

Weiners 1̂ . pk. 49^

flown poyment

Other fam ous Frigidaire features:

• Live-Water Washing .\ction • Float-Over Wash
ing and Rinsing • New Econo-D ial • F'lexihle 
Select-O-Dial • Lifetime Porcelain finish • C.'lioice 
of 5 Ijeautiful colors, all white, or two-toned.

EfpHf Mateh/ng Pi/tra-MaHc
Dryer

SOFT DRINKS, 12-boiile ca rton ___ 45c
DIAMOND NAPKINS, 2 Packages 25c 
GARBAGE PAIL (4.C9 Value) only __ 2.99
BOSS GLOVES, P a i r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
GANDY'S PASTEURIZED MILK qi. ..24c
WRIGLEY'S GUM, C arton________ 65c
DIAMOND CORN, 2 Cans _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
PARD DOG FOOD, 3 C a n s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 46c
JELLO, 3 P a ck a ges_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

3 lbs*

Cone—objectionable hot, 
moist air and lint, thanks 
to the exclusive Frigidaire 
Filtrator. No plumbing or 
venting needed. Clothes 
are dried soft, fluffy and 
sweet-smelling, with just 
the degree of dryness you 
want.

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
LETTU CE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
SPUDS, 10 -lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
BANANAS, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
YAMS, 2 pounds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  18c
RUBY BED GRAPEFRUIT, 2 for 25c Pinto:
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